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ATTACKS PRESIDENT

Charts llo i.v'vt'lt With Fnivkni.wl-lh- I

--
i ui IViiumia Ri'voln tii.'ii.

VlOLATi:!) THE SPUUXER LAW

Witsh ii ::t a. nv. 2 1. Panama and
Cuba ciivaL'nl ( !o : n of tlie sen-i'.t- e

to I lii' exclusion of all ollii'r ques-

tion Mr. Hale moved to reconsider
the vote by which the Ncwlnnds joint
resolution fur the annexation of Cuba
was referred to a committee, and sev- -

ml Bpeei lies were made on the motion
without disposing of it.

Hefure adjuMi iiineiii the prnale unan-inious- ly

agreed io vote on the Cuban
bill lleieiiiher 1C.

The I'aminia nueslion eanif up In

eonnei l'di: v. l'.:e : r;ii. emi-n- of
the iviire.iii'zai ion of nali loiinnit-tee- s.

Mr. Moi-.-a- u l Ileni., Ala.) beitm
relieved f.diu Hie eliaivinnnship of the
committer on inier-oeean- canals, Mr.
J Ian na suei eedini; him. Jiefore the or-

der went into effect Mr. Morgan took
the floor and his speech proved to bo a
uiaciin.Moii i no iiutnuuu, 18 tl

with liberal rrltieismu of the president
for his course.

Mr. Morgan said he did not regret
his retirement as chairman of the

canal committee and declar-
ed, he would iio.t e,Y.erse h'a position.

n the eahnl niiiii'nn nt thp tnstnnen
of any party caucus.

Mr. Mon:an ( liaised that the presi- -

dent has made the canal question a
party n 'ion and fii.ioil : think that
the p; ' . io party disci-
pline to o n r lii.-- opinions on the coun-
try anil : :i .ti - c of aucres.don on
1'ol'eiL ii i u it i i" in in!, i'l ion to his
power 'i i. i.i r in- - Itief of I lie
army iiiei i, . w!i. li he uses with a

dreadful l.'.M'-.l- of on-- ni, ion. is so
stronir a proof of heart failure the
present wild moments, that I am

in hope that there are still
some
to proi.
IlH'Ii

I'm
t I!:,

ol i.e

t'nit we may rely upon
peace and save I he

1 regret ihal
party ,!i. ipline is to lie used as a do-

mestic polii e force to protect the
transit' in Panama, and to guard the
Inter, ts of the new canal company.
That we will get a canal if one can lie
hiiill in I'auama I have no doubt, for
the president lias said no. Yet this re-

sult is not nearly so certain or so .safe
as if he should obey the Spooner law."

Mr. Morgan said he had only con-

sented to the enactment of the Spoon-e- r

bill because of confidence 'In the
good faith of the president In enforc-
ing the law, and now that tlio presi-
dent had not seen fit to keep that faith
it remained to ho seen whether the
eenate would support bim in that posi-
tion. The president, he said, had com-
pleted his campaign against the Spoon-e- r

act by having Mr. Hay sign a treaty
with "somebody from Panama," who
had no authority "except that convoyed
In a cablegram from a Junta at Pana-
ma.

Ho read the correspondence bearing
upon the revolution to show, as he said,
that "the president had known of the
uprising In the isthmus before It began
and had stood ready with armed ships
to protect those engaged In it." Thd
pretense in Assistant Secretary Loom-i- s'

despatch that it was our desire for
peace, Mr. Morgan declared, was the
grimmest piece of irony that had ever
graced diplomatic channels,

Mr. Morgan expressed the hope that
Mr. Hay had l.een asleep when some of
the of his subordinates had
been Hying over the wire. "As for the
president." he said, "he never sleeps
on his p. of duty or desire, although
lie smir times closes Ids eyes to what
is going on about him."

He oontoud"d thai Colombia had a
perfect right to suppress an uprising
on liie isthmus, and . declared that
the I'nit.d States had failed utterly
to observe lis treaty oldigations In pur-
suing the course it lid tafcen. Indeed,
he said, our course there had been such
that it would bring down the censure
of future generations upon us, and he
predlrted that tho Immediate result
would he disastrous and cause the loss
of both men and treasure. Tho conse-
quences would be such, said he, that
the president would have no time for
dreams of diplomatic triumphs.

Mr. Hay had not been In his (Mr.
Morgan's) opinion a free agent in ne-

gotiating either of the canal treaties.

in r.

.Mr. .'ilnl".--;

had i ol
tl'eaiy v;r-ti- l

"V
did t'oi
(T ale it.

' The Philosefky of Water Works.

Now Mitldluburg lias good mountaiu water,
plenty of it, and a large amount of pressure.
Those who thought the water would not come

over the hill to town and then run up hill to
the upper end of town, have been greatly fooled.
A hydrant at the upper end of town was opened
and closed too suddenly. It bursted a pipe and
threw the earth into the air several feet. The
water was running up hill with a vengeance.

The pressure of water depeuds on the height
of the column, in this case on the height of the
top Mirfacv of the water in the reservoir above
the owning in town.

As the reservoir is 'Ji0 iVet alxve the Courj
lions" step, a hydrant at the upper end of town

woiil'l tnl oe luil little higher, and lie very
j nini'li lower than the reservoir which accounts
'

. i i ilor the enoiiiiiiiis pressure even at the upper eiul
of town. '
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will it lt the eve- of tlio-- e who Il iVC never s

ird -- cieiiee and vet try to show by tinnen-iv'- a

'.rumen!-th- at lliev kn iw all a uit it.

i . Iiaim .1 that lhe president
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Capita t Found Dad In Bed.
Iii in i '. In., N'ov. . I i ii ii L

.l.T'ime. a !'o:;ir.. . rii; ,li.-,- t aud
former ire.o- irer of .:. Cul-.rad- l'u"l
and I'.'o'.i l o pa uy . found clead in
htd t;t hi-- ; Milliliter luune at l'uffalo
far. n miles from louver. Heath
wps due to an oveidose of Irianol. a
ilrun wliii li he had been in the habit
of taMn-- ; to induce sleep. Death was
evidently acc idental.

Wants Relics of Fire Departments.
New Yorii. Nov. it. Robert Oswald,

a retired captain in the New York lire
department, has been appointed spe-

cial commissioner of the St. Louis Ex-

position at a salary of ."009 a year.
He will search the Kastern States for
relics of the various flru departments,
which will be sent to St. Louis for

Fought Pistol Duel at Close Range.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 24. A special

from Kdmonton, Ky., says: R. H.
and (Jeorne K. Frlco foimlu a

duel here, both uslnK pistols at ( lose
range. Price died instantly and Me- -
Cnndless was mortally wounded. The

in eiuuu iiiiiiu CEUSC Ot tH tragJV UOt kllo'.'.
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sickness closes sc:- - ::'
Nineteen Teachers and 600 Fi!

Pa., lii.
Butler, Pa., Nov. 24. All t!

of Butler borough are chv . r
least a week. Nineteen of t ;

ers and 600 of the 2."iiia scao:...
reported sick or detained at l .i.ne
alckness. The principal a!'..--

phoid lever. thoui;h the m
pronounced use of varioloid

ot

ins
the of South (,,, ji;hes
ine cium naving atn mieii several days
after the first symptoms of the disease
appeared.

New Jersey Judge Drops Dead.
Millville. N. J., Nov. 2:!.-.I- ndge

James 1 1. Nixon, of the New Jersey
Circuit Court, dropped dead at his
home in this city. Judge Nixon was
an assistant I'nited States attorney
general under the administration of
President Harrison and a year and a
half under the second administration
of President Cleveland. He also served
seven years in the New Jersey house of
assembly and senate. Judge Nixon was
born in Cumberland county, N. J., in
1SC8. He graduated from Princeton
I'niverslty in IS.'iS, and for 21 years
wag solicitor of Millville. He was

Judge of the court of errors
and appeals by Governor Origgs in
1886, and in 19'iQ was appointed judge
of the circuit court by Governor
Voorhees.

Shamrock's Mast For a Flagpole.
Capa May, N. J., Nov. 23. The mast

of Shamrock III arrived hero and was
inspected by hundreds of people. It is
158 feet long, and required five flat
cars to carry It. It will be put In a
public square here and used as a flag
pole. It was donated by Captain
Charles Barr, who bought the Sham-
rock from Sir Thomas Upton.

President's Thanksgivinq Turkev.
Westerly. for presidency of Colombia,

the custom of 30 years, Horace Vose.
of this town, has shipped to Washing-
ton his annual tribute to the presi-
dent, a Thanksgiving turkey.

No News From Explorers.
St. Johns, N. V., Nov. 24. The last

mall steamer to return from the coast
of Labrador brings no report of the
parly headed by Leunidas Hubbard.
Jr., of New York, which started for
Rigolet. Labrador, August 1 last, to
explore Hi" interior of Labrador. The
coast is blocked with lee floes and the
snow storms have covered the country
with snow to a depth of 15 feet. It Is
the general opinion that tho members
of the Hubbard party have perished.

Congressman Faints on Street.
Washington, Nov. 21. Representa-

tive Morgan C. Fitzpatrick, of the
Fourth congress district of Tennessee,
fainted and fell on the street while on
hl3 way to his hotel. He was taken
to the Emergency Hospital, where
recovered consciousness, but he is still
unable to leave the hospital. Friends
of Mr. Fitzpatrick fear that bo is
suffering from heart trouble, as this is
the second attack he has had tn
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Life without a Newspaper I

Once n uon a time a certain man got mad at'
the editor ami stopped his jwiper. The next' Ar M
week he sold his corn 4 cents Mow the market
price. J.hen Ins property was sold for taxes

cafe he didn't read the sheriff's sale. He was
arrested and fined $8 for goin hunting on Sun-

day simply because he didn't know it was Sun-

day, aud paid 300 for a lot of forge notes that
had liecn advertised two weeks ..and the public
cautioned not to negotiate them. lie them paid
a big Irishman with a foot like a forged hammer,
to kick him all the way to the newspajHT ofliee
where he paid four ye-.r- s it. advance and made
the editor sign an agreement to knock him down
and roll him if he ordered his paper Mopp-
ed again. Such is life without a newspaper.

n:.i

atn

Teachers' Institute

The IN ist pulilisliei in its lat two issues the
complete ollicial program of Teachers' Institute
to be held here next week. TIick- a nice list
of talented instructors ami popular lecturers and
cnicrtaiiH rj.
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lombla would not take such petton
til I reached Washing .

am proceeding via Port. .

New Orleans. I also til :

Coghlan that if my eii'orts a. : .

ton failed to bring about a. .;...

ment concerning the' present siu
on the Isthmus satisfactory '. '' '

bia tV.Untt(n States vo rVf" VV c
fight the entire Colonii :::i ; "',- -

.

that It would be n sc ::.! '.'
"I am going to Wusif: ' v.

purpose of doing my uti.:
bly arrange affairs.

"Colombia is in desjn n, l..a. ,

if the Vahingt' ;i g.ivernaiee.i
Koo'-e- r v . !: :

the Side school.

ever

:pei i, lvalues tile fori- -

ousness of establishing thi- - pr . i at.
Tho largo Ormnn ! '':;. in Kin

Grande do Sul. Itrazil. is declared t i

be inclining to a revoluilonary move-

ment for independence which iii suc-
cess of Panama will stimulate.

"I mav rrouose when in Washington J1"

a plan contemplating the re-e- anew
of Panama into the Colombian union
and the moving of the Colombian capi-
tal to ranama City. I am sure that
this Ides will recelT. tfc. tnpport of
all Colombians.

Asked whether Colombian troops
could reach the Isthmus by land, Gen-

eral Ueyes answered:
"Yes; I can get 100,000 men, build

roads and, If it were not for the Amer-
icans, could subdue the Isthmus In a
fortnight. I would rather die for the
honor and In the defense of the In-

tegrity of my country than sit with
hands folded and see her lose the
Isthmus. I will do all I can at Wash-
ington to effect a diplomatic arrange-
ment If such be possible, I know the
sentiments of my countrymen."

General Reyes sent a cablegram to
Bogota advising his government that
it was Impossible to reach any agree-
ment with the government of Panama,
and hence that Colombia's relations
with that government were severed,
and that he, accompanied by the other
commissioners, was proceeding to
Washington to fulfill his mission.

General Reyes, who was a candidate
R. I., Nov. Following Issued

a decree dated at Barrannullla, No
vember 1C, addressed to the members
of the electoral college at Bogota,
which sold:

"Having accepted a military mis-
sion, empowered with all presidential
faculties in almost all departments of
the republic at a moment when my
country Is preparing for a presidential
election. I deem it my duty to relin-
quish my candidacy. Hence I renounce
It irrevocably, offering my services to
my country in any other position."

Aeronauts Blown to oea.
Oporto. Nov. 23. A chemist named

Belchoir. with two companions, mem-
bers of well-know- families, made a
balloon ascension from here. Their
balloon after reaching a considerable
height was caught by a current of air
and carried to sea, and It is feared that
Its occupants were drowned.
Anglo-Italia- n Arbitration Treaty Signed

London. Nov. 23. The Rome cor-
respondent of the Dally Mail says that
during the conference at Windsor on
Thursday between King Victor Em-
manuel and Kins Edward a permanent
Anglo-Italia- n arbitration treaty was
approved by both monarch

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, November 18.
A upper deposit, rich in quality at.d

of iiiifu t.se exteat. iias been found
ne-'.- Carney. Mich.

Kel le rs blew open lhe safe In tho
I'im National Bank of Lyons, Neb.,
and soi tired over $2uio.

Owr a loot of snow has fallen at
Calumet. Mich., and telegraph and
railn ad service is impaired.

The 17th annual convention of tho
Association of American Agricultural
Colleges ami Kxpltiinent Stations was
held at Washington. 1. C.

Mrs. Frank Downing, a bride, jump- -

ed Into the river at Minot, N. D., to
rescue her sister, who bad broken
through the lee, and both of them
were drowned.

Thursday, November 19.
Congressman Butler, of Pennsylva-

nia, introduced a hill In congress to
make the Hrandywlne battlefield a na-

tional military park.
Mrs. Itoosevelt has returned to

Washington from New York with her
sl.-te-r, Mrs. Carow, who will be her
guest nt the White Hons".

The postollice at South lleach. Conn.,
was en'ered by burglars and every let-

ter in the olllcc opened In a search for
money. I.ittls of value was secured.

Governor Pennypacker has been
asked to call a special session of the
Pennsylvania legislature to arrange for
the rebuilding of seven bridges across
the Delaware river destroyed by
floods.

Friday, November 20.
Rose, shot his

in New was to gOOll to at
11Q vfirH

Andrew D. White, former ambassa-
dor to Germany, sailed New Y'ork
to the in

St ience Hall, on the campus of the
I'niversity of Georgia, at Athens, was

is, Shirt Floor
niski were struck by a Reading Rail- -
way train at New Ringgold, Pa., and j

killed.
tire Hill R( Snilt,,(

store iiineii inree men ln- -
il another.

,

President Roosevelt has pardoned
Kphraim W. serving a life

in the state for
on the high seas. He was iu
2S

Saturday, November 21.

President Roosevelt has reappoint-
ed George A. llibbard postmaster at
Boston.

The of the New Freedom Wire
company, near Pa., was

destroyed by fire. $75,000. i

By the caving In of a at
Youngstown, O., two workmen were

and four seriously in-

jured.
Francis M. Drake, former governor

of died at his Centre-vill- e,

la. Ho was the founder of
University at Des Moines.

Fire nt Louisville, Ky., destroyed
half a block of business buildings, in-

cluding the old Masonic Temple and
Hopkins' Theatre. $250,000.

Monday, November 23.

The American Federation of i

has decided to hold Its next
tion at San Frnnelsco.

or consumption is ciaimeu io nave
worked three permanent cures in Chi-
cago.

On the transport Sumner,
reached New Y'ork from tho Philip-
pines, were of 1C2 dead
soldiers.

A Bernard dog afflicted with
attacked and terribly lacerated

Matthew Reilly, aged 10, at Scranton,
Pa. The nose was torn off.

August Mortina and August Mishner
were and two fatally in-

jured by a explosion at the
Coal Company, near Saginaw,

Tuesday, November 24.

Seator has Introduced a bill
in tho granting statehood to
Oklahoma.

and despondent Rich-
mond T. a prominent lawyer of
Richmond, Va., committed by
shooting .

Maccabees of the world, a sani-
tarium a lingering illness.

a freight the Southern
Railway, near Charlotte, N. Engi-
neer Guy and Brakeman

and trainmen
injured.

YOU'VE COT

THE fti.DDLEBURC POST
Announces a clubbing arrangement

"FARM LIFE
lhe haudsvine Illustrated Magazine published by the old relj.

able tirtu Kami, .Morally iV Company, Chicago, the large,
publishing house in the world. "Farm Life" is the lea,!,,,
publication for the home. Printed in colors and
fully illustrated throughout. containsspeeial article
relating to successful farinin:;, special departments ,r
women, and girl.-'- , and the folks.

Middleburg Post, 1 year
Farm Life, 1 year

Both papers, 1 year
New or renewals received during IVcenil cr,
scribe or renew to !.iv anl forget to liientioii yoa v,ri

for , n - l.i il I, ilie price of the I' st alone.

Geo. V. Wajfenscller, Publisher.
is for only a limited time; advantage of it

YOU VE GOT

AN OPPORTUNE
Qelnet's

0

GENERAL STORE
Schnee, Pa.

Hcadiuarters all kinds of General Merchandise.

Shoes.
There is a nice assortment of Shoes, Boots Kubte

All sizes and prices.

Groceries.
Hary who uiid killed

wife York, sentenced Anything that 18
In Ktnta'n nrlsnn

from
spend winter Italy.

. kept in stock. Prices always away down.

Dry Goods and Oil Cloth,

d,rniE, SKXeoneo- - VaUvo, Waists, and Table

Clot Ii Linoleum in endless variety,

a at .,.
v spnif)r

" .".......s .,in ,.
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Mich.
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farm lw,:
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iloii't that
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This oiler take

for

and

and

During Sharon Mich.,

(,',!,

others

suicide

army and inti
mate friend of Generals Jackson. Lee
and Early during the civil war, died at
Denver, Co!., aged SI years.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 24. Flour
steady; winter superfine, $3ft3.20;
city mills, lancy, $4.7.Vi 3. Rye flour
quiet, at $:t.i!5M :).4n per barrel. Wheat
firm; No. 2 Penna. red, new, 84' fi)

840. Corn firm; No. 2 yellow, local,
53c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
41 e.; lower grades, 4uc. Hay was
steady; No. 1 timothy, large bales,

Beef steady; beef hams,iliifilU.50. Pork Arm; family, $20.50.
Live poultry, hens, 12&12Vic; old

Sc. Dressed poultry, choice
fowls, 12c; old roosters 9c. Butter
steady: creamery, 25c. Eggs steady;
New York and Penna., 31c. Potatoes
steady; per bushel, ti5(&6Sc.

Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 24. Wheat
firmer; spot contract, 84Ti844e.; spot
No. 2 red western, 84 85c..; steamer
No. 2 red, 73Vjff 74e.; southern, by
sample. 71(ti84e.; do., on grade, 74
84c. Corn steady; spot, old, 48
i(17;.e nfiv 4ttU.e ' elnomnr mlvai

j 47547V4c. Oats "more active; No. i
white. 40c: No. 2 mixed. 38c. lva
was firm; No. 2, 59$?59c.; No. 2
western. GOtg-eo-

Live Stock Markets.
Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg, Pa.,

The use of Finsen rays for the cure I 2';fto? Ho low? o me heavvn",1

the

St.

were

medium. $4.90: henvy Yorkers and
light Yorkers. $4.864.90; pigs, $4.70
C4.80; roughs, $3.50fi'4.50. Sheep
steady; prime wethers, $3. 804; culls
and common, $1.5t)ft2; choice lambs,
$5.40(((5.0O; veal calves, $7.50 8.
FATAL WRECK AT GWYNEDD, PA.

Car Plunges Down Embankment, Kill-

ing Three and Injuring Six.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. Two persons

were killed and a half dozen others
In a wreck near Gwynedd, a

short distance from this city on the
Philadelphia and Reading railway. Tho
dead are: C. L. Custer, aged 57 years,
a passenger, who lived iu this city,
and Harry Roderick, Doylestown,
Pa., fireman of the wrecked train.
While the injuries to some of the pas-
sengers are serious, all them will
recover.
' The railroad officials believe the ac-

cident was due to a deliberate attempt
at train wrecking. The train was a
local one from Doylestown, and hadueorge j. oiegie, oi ron Huron, ,
4llof , ftia r.wjMich., record of thesupreme peeper whenthe enIne lumed th0 trakat

ot

C,
Charles

ot

roosters.

&

Injured

of

of

I WAtif nvor an Amhanlmianl fnllnwad
by one car. An investigation, the rail-

road officials say, showed that a spike
had been drawn from a plate connect-
ing the tracks and the rails spread as
far apart as possible.
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